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In the name of the father & son, & the holy ghost, Amen.
The seuen peticyons of the Pater noster.

O

Ur father whiche arte in heuynt, ha, lowed be thy na-
me. Thy kynges-
dome come.

Thy wyll be done in erth as it is in heuen.

Cyue vs this daive our dayly bried. And forcyue vs our
trespaules as we forcyue the that trespaule agaynst vs.

And let vs not be led into tem-
tacyon. But deleyuer vs from
cyue. Amen.
The salutation of the Angell called Ave Maria.

Ave Maria full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among women. And blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

Amen.

The Creed or the thirty Articles of the Christian faith.

Believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ, his only Son.
some our lorde.
Which was conceyved by the
holy goost/borne of the hye
yne mary.
Suffred under dons pyleas-
tewas crucisfied/deed/burpe-
ed/and descended into hell.
And the thryzde daye he rose a
gayne frome deth.
He ascended into heuen/and
lyttch on the ryght hand of
god the fathre almyghty.
From thence he shall come to
fude the quicke and the deed.
I beleue in the holy goost.
The holy Catholyke church.
The communion of fyners.
the sorguenesse of synnes.

The resurrection of the body

And the lyfe everlastynge

Amen

The t. commaundementes

of all myghty God.

Thou shalt have no other Goddes but me.

Thou shalt not make to thy selfe any grauë ysimage

noz any lykenesse of any thige that is in heauen aboue / o2 in erth beneth / noz in the water under the erth / thou shalt not bow downe to them / noz woz hypp them.
Thou shalt not take the name of thy lord God in vain. Remember that thou keepe holy thy Sabbath day.

Honor thy father and thy mother.

Thou shalt do no murder.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt bear no false witness against thy neighbour.

Thou shalt not despise thy neighbour's house; thou shalt not be up in the children of thy neighbour.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, nor bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for the Lord thy God hath said, I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the land of Egypt, to be thy God: I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the land of Egypt, to be thy God.

Thou shalt keep the sabbath day to Sanctify it.

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.

Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work;

But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates;

For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day; wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.
Grace afore meate.
The lozde aboue, graught vs to take
His gracyouse gyftes / with thankes genymng
And his gosspell, not to so lase
Which is our helth / life lastig
Our father. &c.

Grace after meate.
- Thankes to that lozde that all hath sent
For this our fode comvenient
And for his wo:de / which is our helth
And lyfe of soule as scripture helth.
Our father which
art in heuen. &c. / Finis.